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FIRST DAY

FIRST SECTION
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS

Richmond, Virgini3

=

Decern..b2r

10~11,

1973

1. Mollie Smith Wc1.S riding her bicycle to class at
the University of Virginia. While proceeding in her proper
lane of tro.ff ic she w.::.s struck by a truck bearing the follow~
ing yellow lettering~ "Albermarle Construction Company'c. A
claim was presented to the Construction Company and an off er
of settlement was made, but rejected. An action followed.
The testimony went in nicely for Mollie Smith, and her counsel,
feeling satisfied, rusted his case. Counsel for Construction
Company then moved to strike the plaintiff 0s evidence on the
grounds, among others, that plaintiff had rested her case
without proving ownership and operation of the truck by the
defendant. Plaintiff thereupon moved to reopen the testimony
and rec~ll the defendant 0 s driver, who was still in court,
in order to correct thls omission. The Court permitted the motion
and allowed plaintiff to introduce the needed testimony. On
appeal, this action of the Court was noted as error.
How should the Supreme Court of Virginia rule?
2. Free Whoeler sued Sam Sincere in an appropriate Virginia court of record for damages arising out of an automobile
accident. Sincere fi:::lt th·::.: accident was his fault but that
thG damages claimed wera excessive. Accordingly, Sincere ro~uested his attorney to interpose no defense to liability, but
to contest the clo.imed dam2.ges. Sincere vs counsc::l filed no
esponsive pleadingsv but when the case was brought on for
earing ho appeared with his client and witnesses ready to
ntest the issue of damages by argument, cross examination
d the introduction of evidence. Wheeler's attorney objected,
~aiming that Sincere was in default and was not Gntitled to
· ticipate in the hearing at all.

How should the court rule on the objection?
T. La~"ryer was retained by the insurance carrier for
personal injury case pend~
an injury to the operator
.bulldozer which occurred whon his machine toppled over on
bile he was grading the slope of an interstate highway
:izchange. Lawyer interviewed all the eyewitnesses, and ex~d to a consideruble extent the slope design and ranges of

.... 3 •

~struction company to defend a
in the Feder~l Court involving
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stability of the equipment involved. He based his <lefense
on contributory negligence in that the operator had deviated
from a planned gradin'] procedure; and that by doing so had
subjected the machine to an incline which it could not climb
without overturning. The case came to trial and after a full
presentation by each side, there resulted a jury verdict for
the plaintiff. Twenty days after entry of judgment on the
verdict, Lawyer filed a motion for a new trial on the following two bases~
(a) that he had uncovered o.dditional evidence
not known to him at the trial, not merely cumulative, which
was material and which was likely to produce a different result, and (b) that the Court's charge to the jury had been
improper.
How should the Court rule on each contention?
4. In a chancery suit commenced in the Circuit Court of
Auqusta Countyr Virginia, the Court heard evidence ore tenus.
Upon the conclusion of the evidence, and after hearing agrument
·of counsel, the Court entered an interlocutory order adjudicating certain matters, and retained the cause upon the docket
for further proceedings that were deemed necessary before a
final decree could be entered. Before a final decree was
entered the lawyer for the defendant in the suit concluded that
the Court had misconstrued the law and had thus committed error
in entering the interlocutory order. Also, following the entry
of the interlocutory order, the defendant advised his lawyer
that he had, for the first time, learned of new and material
evidence that wight well alter the finding upon which the interlocutory order was based.
hat, if anything, may the lawyer for
the defendant do, prior to the entry of the
final decree, in an .effort tci correct what
were considere6 to be errors of law in the
juflgP'le:nt of the court, and to secure findings of fact favorable to the defendant?
\ 11

~~
5. Light Finger was arrested on a warrant charging him
h grand larceny involving the theft of an automobile. He
~d a trial by jury, was tried on the warrant, and was
icted and sentenced to a ter~ of 3 years in the State
tenti~ry.
Finger neither requested nor waived a prelirnihear7ng, or an indictment. A~~F s~n~enciug he moved
aside the jury verdict because or(a) the failure of
C~mmonweal th to hold a preliminary hearing,. and (b) the\_
. of an indictment. His motion ~'las overruled~
I 1, I . . . /

't

Was the Court correct in its ruling as
to each ground?

'

1

" 1.-

~~t
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6. Sam Sly was a member of the Planning Commission of
a locality near an expanding urban center. The applicable
zoning ordinance was relatively restrictive, and builders
and contractors frequently sought variances to the ordinance
or sought use permits to allow construction of buildings in
or near the subdivisions which were developing in the locality. As an outfall of a particularly bitter political campaign, Sam Sly was indicted for commission of a felony
consisting of illegally receiving payments from various builders in return for his efforts to obtain necessary variances
to the zoning ordinances or use permits needed by certain
contractors. Sam realized that the evidence against him was
overwhelmingr yet he didn't want to enter a plea of guilty.
After consulting with counsel he entered a plea of nolo
contendere. At the conclusion of the trial, he was given a
much more ~evere sentence than either he or his counsel had
anticipated. He then consulted new counsel who advised him
to file a motion for a new trial on the ground that his plea
was invalid.
/,, -.1;,A .' ; /
How should the Court rule on his motion?
7. On July 4, 1972, Herbert Justin of the City of Danville, a person of national political prominence, went to
Knoxville, Tennessee, and made a speech in support of the
candidacy of his former college classmate, Ted Smith. In the
course of his speech, Justin referred to Alfred Burk, Smith's
opponent, as 11 a man of proven dishonesty, who will be an
insult to the good people' of Tennessee if you permit his election.
After making the speech 1 Justin hurriedly left for
Danville. On Christmas Eve Justin died of a heart attack,
and shortly theroaf ter his partner David Rock qualified as
thG administrator of his ost'.'.tc. On Novembor 5, 1973 Burk
brought an action in the Corporation Court of the City of
Danville against Rockr as administrator of Justin 1 s estate,
to recover damages for the slanderous remarks made by Justin
n the City of Knoxville. The StGte of Tennessee has a
tatute which provides that a cause of action for slander
11 survive the death of the wrongdoer1 and the law of Virnia is that such cause of action will not so survive.
rther, the statute of lLmitations in Tennessee for the
inging of an action for slander is two years1 and the law
Virginia is that such action must be brought within one year.
ii

Which, if eitherr of these conflicting laws
may be successfully assorted by Rock in
defense of the action?
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8. In an action at law in the Circuit Court of Rockbridge
County, Virginia, a judgment was entered for Plaintiff on the
5th day of December, 1973. Immediately thereafter Defendant
expressed to his counsel his desire to appeal to the Supreme
Court of Virginia.
(a) Where and within what time must counsel
file a Notice of Appeal and Assignments of Error?
(b)
1:<\fithin what time must a Petition for
Appeal ba filed and with whom may it be filed?

(c)
appell~nt

(d)

If an appeal is granted, when shall the
file his Brief?
When shall the appellee file his Brief?

9. Sam Sirnca sued Chris Chrysler for damages arising
out of an automobile collision. At the trial before n juryu
Simca introduced photographs clearly showing the damages to
both of the automobiles, as well as skid and other marks on
the roadway. He contended that his car was proceeding westwardly in its proper lane at a proper speed when it was struck
by the onco;:ning touring car rnmed by Chrysler which, heading
eastwardly, h0.d rounded 2~ curve too widely and had encroa.ched
upon Simca's travel lane.

Simca produced a witness, qualified as an expert
safety engineer and accident ~nalyst, who was asked to analyze
the photographs nnd give his opinion as to the speed of the
tw·o cars, and whether the car driven by Chrysler was on its
proper side of the road. Chrysler objected to this testimony.
How should the Court rule?
10. Light Traveller w~s driving north on a four lane
ighway about 8; 00 p.m. one Novomb(:_C)r evening. It was dark,

e roadway was straight and the pavement dry. He became
are of the presence of an unlighted car in his lane, and
t dn his brakes lightly.
When he realized the unlighted
r was stopp0d, he 91 slarnmed 11 on his brakes. Nevertheless,
was unable to stop, ~nd struck the unlighted car a glancg blow. This veered him into the oncoming southbound lane
traffic where he collided with Sallie Spinster, who was
~aeding in a southerly direction.
Spinster brought an
ion at law against Traveller, ~lleging these facts, and
µn~ing damnges of $20,000 for property damage and personal
ries.
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At the trial Spinster sought to establish that
Traveller was negligent in failing to see the unlighted
car in time to avoid striking it. Traveller testified
that he was keeping a sharp lookout, but that he was unable
to clenrly see the unlighted car in time to avoid striking
it. Ho then offered evidence that he had told the investi~
gating police officer that he had seen the unlighted car at
a distance of some 200 feet, but by the time he realized
that it was stopped, he could not avoid it. Spinster objected to this testimony offered by Traveller.
How should the Court rule?

l?IRST DAY

SECTION TTflO
'l;,7IRGINil1. BOA.RD OF BAR EXAMINERS

Rich--nond, Virgini.:'!.

=

December 10-11, 1973

1. The widow Bertha Jones died intestate in the City of
Richmond leQving as her next of kin her son Albert. Aftor
qualifying ns the administra.tor 9 Albert rotain0d the services
of the expert Jchn Smart to appraise all tangible personal
property forming a part of the estate. One of such items was
a two hundred y20..r old grandfather clock. Smart, although
knowing the clock had a value of not less than $2000, appraised it nt ~~250? ,?.nd off2rod to suy it for that amount.
Albert, relying on Sr:l::.rt's judgment, sold him the clock at
that figure. Shortly thereafter Smart, in making n thorough
examination of the clock, found concealed in its base an
emerald ring. A few days later 1. Smart sold the clock to 1\dams ,.
for $2000, and the ring-to Bak2r for its fair value of $650. '
Both Adams and Baker paid Sm~rt the agreed price at the times
the sales wore M3de. ~nd neither knew of Smart 9 s earlier rnisrepresontntich t~ Alb2rt. Upon learning the fcregning f~cts, Albort
dc::-.nnded .::if :..d --::·.1.s th:;t ho roturn tho grcmdfu.thor cl·:1ck to the
estata, ~nd demanded of Baker that he return the ring. Both
refused. Albert now asks your advise on (a) what cause or
~auses of ection, if any, and (b) the nature of the recovery
'Or recoveries r if any, he has ag::linst Smart, Adams and Baker.
What shoul<l your ~dvis0 be on point (a)
and p0int (b) as t6 ench of Smart, Adams,
and Baker?
2. On Mc.y 1, 1973, Jack Elmo purchased r:i new 11 Speedcar 11
tomobile from Harvey 1 s C3.r D(~·'J.lers, Inc. in the City of ·
hmond. The Spcedcar hnd been m~nufacturod by Luxury Autoiles, Inc., w&ich corporation was duly qualified to do busis in Virginin. On May 18thv Jnck Elmo picked up his friend
am Smith a.t his residenco, and 8 after both Jack and Hiram
,.fastened their should1~r fabric safety straps, Jack com8ed driving tow,~rd the City Stadium where the two were to see
lloge b'lseball ga.me. y,7hile driving on their way / an untified driver cnma through a stop sign directly in front of
.spGedcar 1 forcing him to jm'I"\ on his brakes to avoid a
1
~ion.
I'ho sudden stopping of the nutomobile· thn:iw p0th Jack
iram forw::lrd. This c::n1sed Hiram's fabric safety strap to
, as n result of which he crashed into the dashboard and
eriously injured. Thereafterr Hiram brought an action
st ~arvey 1 s Car Dealers, Inc. and Luxury Automobiles, Inc.
Circuit Court of the City of Richmond alleging them to
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be jointly ~nd severally liable for his injuries, end seeking
damages of $50,000. During the trial of the case, all the
for2going f c.cts were 9::ccven ~ and additional evic~ence showed
that the fabric in the bro)~en safety strap was defective; that
the safety strap h~d racently been manufacture6 by Prime Seat
Belt Co., an Illinois corporationi pursuant to its own specif icati::ms ovor which :,uxury Automobiles, Inc. h.:=u:l. no controls
that ~uxury Autoraobiles, Inc. had thoroughly inspected the
safety strc:i.p prior to its .:tsser~Jly in the Speedcar, and had
found no evidance of its defectiveness~ that Hiram had been
a guest passenger in Jackus Speedc~rF an<l that neither Luxury
Automobiles, Inc. nor Ha~vey'a Car ~ealers, Inc. had ever had
any business dealin~s ~1ith Ei~am. After all evidence was in,
each defendant moved th~t the evidence be stricken, and that
it bG gr;::mtc<l su~1uc:>.ry jud9-r1ont.
Ho~;

shoulC'. th2 Cou::'t rule ( .:'\) 0n the r.i.otion

of :Suxury .Trnto1':-D:)il2c u Inc. g nnd (b) on the
motion cf d2rve~ 3 Car Dealers, Inc.?
3

3. At 4:3~ o'cloct in the afternoon of June 15, 1973
Robert Cl'.:1-rk Has c::xivin'J in. a Hesterly direction along Floyd
Avenue, ~ n.:-.rro".\1 stroet for tt.t1cy~wo.y trl':.ff ic in the City of
P.ichmond. .:\s ho noa.r,3d the 2100 block? Clark sm.r the a.uto'mobile of Tom ?~rr ~arkad about 400 feet away and aejecent to
th8 curbing on th·:i north si.0.e of the street. He also saw an
· automobile driven by Jcs·2ph 'iJood n.pproachin'J hi!l:'. from the west
along Floyd }':.vor..u,2 at '"'· Clietance of approximately two blocks.
'p.n o:rdinanc:::; of the City of J.ichmone. mu.de it unlawful to park
fi the north si<le of Floyd hvenue at any time.
Believing he
Ould get ar~un1 ~~rrcs pnrkad automobile before that of Wood
ached tha scans, Cl~rk swung his automcbile around that of
rr and into t!.12 0ar;tbound lane of traffic. !-I01';7ever, before
could return to the westbound lane, the left front portion
his ,':l.utomobile collic1.ed wi t1:1 the left front portion of that
iven by 'i,7ood. 'L'he collisicn CuUSGQ ~·Jood to sustain personal
uries. Thcrenfter, Wood brought an action against Clark and
r in the Circuit Court of tha City of ~ichnond to recover
,ges of $10,000. Sis action was based on charges of negliby both Cl~rk ~nd Farr. Neith2r Clark nor Farr charged
with contributory nGgligence. During the trial, the fore~ facts were )rovan; and after all evidence was in, Wood
ad several instructions to the Court, one of which read
llo~·1s ~

"The Court instructs the jury that an ordinance
of the City of :-:;,ich.'!lond m.alrns it a misde:nee.nor
for ~ person to paek hia motor vehicle on the
north side of Floyd Av2nue. Accordingly, should
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you believe from a preponderance of the
evidence that the defendant Farr was so
unlawfully parked at the time of the accident involved in this case, that in so
doing he caused the defendant Clark to
swerve his automobile into the eastbound
lane, and that this contributed to the
collision between vehicle of the defendant Clark and that of the plaintiff Wood,
then you should find the defendant Farr
guilty of negligence and return your
verdict against him and for the plaintiff
Wood. ~
1

The foregoing instruction was given
and the jury returned a verdict for
amount of $7,500 against both Clark
that the verdict against him be set
the law and the evidence.

over the objection of Farr,
Wood for damages in the
and Farr. Farr then moved
aside as being contrary to

How should the Court rule on Farr's motion?
4. Oswald Settle owned Clearview, a large victorian dwelling with odd shaped windows situated on thirty acres of land in
Chesterfield County. Settle became concerned that the oil embargo of the Arab states would result in a heating oil shortage
in Virginia. To guard against that event, Settle took the precaution of ordering and installing a 500 gallon tank which he
~had filled with #2 heating oil in addition to filling the regular tank in his basement. Shortly thereafter, seeing an adver~isement in a Richmond newspaper for "weather-tight" aluminum
~indow sash, Settle telephoned the advertiser Reliable Sash Co.
and asked that an inspection be made of Clearview and that he
.e given an estimate of the cost of installation.
.
Al Smith, the sole proprietor of Reliable Sash Co.,
sited Clearview the following day. After convincing Settle
~t "weather-tight 11 sash would greatly reduce oil consumption,
1th measured all the windows of Clearview and offered to have
m1f actured and to install 0 weather-tight" sash throughout
arview for $3,400. Smith stated installation could be made
the first of December, explaining that the order for manuture would be sent to the factory in Cleveland, Ohio. Settle
ed to the proposal, and paid a down deposit of 5% by personal
k. In his happiness in securing such a good contract, Smith
t to obtain Settle's signature to the sales order.
The "weather.;..tight" sash1-ia.s" thereaftei'manufacitu?~d .. and
d to Smith's plant, arriving there on November 15th. When
telephoned Settle's business office to fix the time for
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installation, he learned that three weeks earlier an electrical storm had killed Settle and reduced Cl~arview to charred
rubble.
Smith then telephoned John Stuart who had qualified
as Settle's executor, told him about the "weather-tight 11 sash
contract, told him the sash was ready for installation, and
asked Stuart to see that the contract price was paid. Stuart
refused to pay, saying that there no longer remained a dwelling in which the sash could be installed.
Smith now comes to see you, tells you the foregoing
facts, states that the manufacturer has billed him $2,200 for
the "weather-tight" sash, and that he is obligated under the
terms of the franchise to pay this sum to the manufacturer.
He then asks you what rights, if any, he has against Scttle's
estate to collect all or any part of tho contr~ct price of
$3,400.
What should your advice be?
5. Minnie Milestone was admitted to a hospital in J_,ynchburg, Virginia, for a serious operation. Two weeks following '
the operation she was visited by her doctor and advised that
she was well enough to return home and that she could leave the
next d.::iy. Whereupon, Minnie sent word for her son Robert to
come to see her. Robert, age thirty-six, responding to his
mother's request, visited her in the hospital that evening.
His mother told him that she planned to leave the hospital the
next day and stated that she wanted her car driven to the
hospital so she could return home in it. Minnie knew that her
son could not drive because he had let his driver's license expire and had never renewed it.
Because of this she gave spe~cific instructions for her son not to drive her car and to arrange for som(c30ne to drive her car and bring it to the hospital.
She requested Robert to accompany the driver so he could help
per in and out of the car. The next afternoon Robert requested
is friend, Jerry Smoot, to drive his mother's car to the hosital. While en route to the hospital Robert noticed that
moot was driving erratically and at a reckless rate of speed
nd he then detected the odor of alcohol. Fearful that Smoot
Uld wreck the car, Robert directed him to bring the car to a
op, at which time Robert got under the wheel and drove toward
e hospital.
Robert negligently drove the car into the rear
another automobile, causing serious personal injury to Sallie
01;, an occupant of the other car. Sallie Moon later filed an
tion against Minnie Milestone and her son Robert to recover
ages for personal injuries. At the trial of the action the
e~oing facts were proved and when plaintiff rested her case,
nie Milestone moved to strike plaintiff's evidence and for
ary judgment on the ground that the evidence showed that
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Robert was not her agent, servant or employee, acting within
the scope of his employment.
I

\'

n!

How should the Court rule on the motion?

1

:

I· i

I ,

6. On July 5, 1973, Jonathan Packer, a dealer in fancy
fruit, called William Rome, an orchardist, on the telephone
and told Rome that he would like to purchase from him 100 bushels of Grade A Golden Delicious Apples, to be delivered August
10, 1973. Rome stated that he would be able to deliver the
apples as requested at a price of $3.50 a bushel. The price
quoted by Rome was agreed to by Packer, and in closing the
conversation the parties affirmed that the apples would be
delivered on the date and at the price agreed upon. On July
26, 1973, Rome met Packor at the county fair and stated to him,
"As you know the price of Golden Delicious Apples has advanced
so much that I seriously doubt that I shall deliver the apples
you ordered at $3.50 per bushel. 11 Packer, in reply, stated,
11
Is that so?" Then, shrugging his shoulders, Packer walked off.
On July 28th P~cker had occasion to meet Billy Pippin, another
orchardistp and he inquired of Pippin whether he might purchase
from him 100 bushels of Grade A Golden Delicious Apples at $3.50.
Pippin assured him that he would fill the order, and it was then
.. agreed that tho apples would be delivered by Pippin to Rome on
August 10th, at $3.50 a bushel. On August 10th, Romo tendered
delivery of 100 bushels of Grade A Golden Delicious Apples to
Packer, and Packer refused to accept delivery. Shortly thereafter Rome sued'Packer for breach of contract.
May Rome recover?
',

7.

'Harold Spry was employed as manager of Sure Clean
Service, Inc. His contract of employment in part
ovidedg

~anitorial

"In consideration for being employed, it is
understood and agreed that upon the termination
of this agreement Spry agrees and covenants that
he will not seek or accept employment within a
period of two years from the date of termination
of this agreement with any other competitive business of employee in the City of Roanoke, that
being the area serviced by employer.
"During the time employee Spry is working for
his employer, he agrees that he will devote his
full effort to his employment and will not engage
in any competitive business in the City of Roanoke. 11

.~'

'

I

:'.'i
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-

Spry terminated his employment with Sure Clean Janitorial Servicef Inc. on June lf 1973. On November 26, 1973,
Spry rented a building in Roanoke and became engaged in the
business of janitorial service in competition with Sure Clean
Janitorial Service, Inc. He was engaged in business as
Roanoke Janitorial Service. Upon seeing an ad in a Roanoke
newspaper announcing that Spry had commenced a janitorial
service business in Roanokef the new manager of Sure Clean
Janitorial Service, Inc. consults you and inquires whether Spry
may be enjoined from engaging in the business in competition
with his former employer.
What would you advise?
8. Squirrel and Beaver entered into an oral agreement
October 1, 1973v by the terms of which Squirrel sold to Beaver
all of the ~rees on his land exceeding 7 inches in diameter,
at a price to be determined by the number of board feet obtained after the trees were cut. It was further agreed that Beaver
should have until November 15, 1984, to remove the trees? as he
desired all of the trees to add further growth. On December 1,
1973, Squirrel was approached by Buzz Saw, who offered him a
much higher price for his timber. Squirrel consults you and
inquires whether he is bound by the agreement with Beavero
How would you advise him?
9. Joe Marcus conveyed his farm, "Green Tree,» to "Ralph
Baxter until my son, Peter, attains the age of thirty-five
,years, and when Peter attains that age, then to my sonf Peter,
~nd his heirs."
At the time of the conveyance Peter was
twenty-two years of age. Six months after the aforesaid conveyfnce James Marcus diedf survived by his son, Peter, and his
aughter, Helen. Peter died at the age of thirty-two years,
~rvived by his wife, Jane, and one infant son, Joe.
Peter'.s
idow, Jane, consults you, advising that his sister Helen is
laiming that she is entitled to one-half of "Green Tree, 11
nveyed by his father to Ralph Baxter. Specifically, Jane
quires:
(a)

What, if any, interest does Helen have
in "Green Tree?"

(b)

What, if any, interest does Jane have in
"Green Tree?"

(c)

What, if any, interest does Peter's son,
Joe, have in "Green Tree?"

What should your answers be?
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10. Riverside Wholesale Corporation received a letter
from Central City Retail Corporation, the material portion
of which is as follows:
"Our Corporation herewith places an
order with your Corporation for 50 cases
of Red Top Tomatoes. Ship them c.o.d.
f .o.b. point of shipment."
Promptly upon receipt of the letter, Riverside
Wholesale Corporation shipped the tomatoes to Central City
Retail Corporation pursuant to its order. While en route, the
railroad car carrying the tomatoes was wrecked, with the consequence that all of the cans of tomatoes were destroyed. Upon
the refusal of Central City Retail Corporation to pay for the
tomatoes, Riverside Wholesale Corporation commenced an action
to recover the purchase price. Central City Retail Corporation
defended on the ground that, as the shipment was c.o.d., title
did not pass until delivery to it, hence Riverside Wholesale
Corporation had to bear the loss.
May Riverside Wholesale Corporation recover?

